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OUTLINES.

The reported attempt to wreck the
presidential train in Arkansas proves'

have been a whole-clot- h lie. --

Tff0 of the thieves who attempted to
r0b a train in Texas were killed by
the express messenger. -- A Chi-a(,- 0

Bank President was shot five

times on Sunday morning,-b- y his
as he emerged from church;

step-so-

family troubles brought about the
t'ragic affair. A band of robbers,
who have been depredating in , "West

Virginia, were pursued Saturday by
about three hundred citizens; one of.
them was killed, another lynched,
ami two or three others will.be sum-iuari- ly

disposed of; it is thought the
whole gang will be captored.,
lighter, laden with cottbn, was pari
tially burned in Savannah Sunday
afternoon; loss about fOOO.
Another League meeting - has been
held in Ireland, which was addressed
by Messrs. O'Brien, McGill and others,"
1 The Virginia habeas corpus case
was before the TJ. S. Supreme Court
yesterday, and a decision will be given

y as to bail and time for argu--"

uieut. The Shakespeare . me-
morial fountain, presented to the
town of Stratford-upon-Avo- n, by Mr.
G. W. Childs, of Philadelphia, was
dedicated yesterday with imposing
ceremonies. Sunday was made a
day of restful quiet by the President,"
at Belle Mead, near Nashville; at an
early hour yesterday morning , a
special train carried the' party into
the city, where a grand parade and
the reception by the State and city
authorities took place; the President,
as usual, made an appropriate res-

ponse. The disturbing Indians
in Dakota have been captured, and
what promised to be a serious trouble
is nipped in the bud.- - Twenty
workmen were buried in the ruins of
a falling building in New York yesterd-
ay; six deal bodies have been rec-

overed, and it is supposed all those
buried are dead. Four deaths at
Tampa and five new cases of yellow
fever since last report. The Chic-

ago grain markets were practically
unchanged, and provisions lower.

Unemployed workingmen in Lond-
on are giving trouble; they marched
in a; body through the streets and att-

acked the police with stones; the
police charged upon them and, many

wounded. M. S. Hudgins, of
Norfolk, accidentally shot himself
Sunday evening; he died yesterday
morning; in the same city James
Reitty was killed yesterday afternoon
by John T. James,- - in self defence.

The Detroits won the Jchampion- -

shipgame in Philadelphia yesterday;
the score was St. Louis 1, Detroit 3.

The President left Nashville at
VI o'clock yesterday for Chattanooga,
at which latter place the entire popul-
ace turned out to receive him;
his stay was very brief.
Sew York markets: Money easy at 2i
fto per cent., closing offered at 4 per
cent; cotton quiet at &J91c; southe-
rn flour quiet and unchanged; wheat,
No. 2 red October 80 ic; corn
steady; Xo. 2 October 50J5Jc; spirits
turpentine firm at 35c; rosin dull at
$1031 12-- .

The Baltimore Democratic revolt
is said to be extending.

fh.it trestle burning business and
the escape of the President, etc., is
all a lie, we are glad to know.

A Philadelphia grocer fixed some
gs for rats but sold some of them

to a customer which killed him.

Tennessee went anti-Prohibit- ion

by 27,693. That beats the . Democ-
ratic plurality m former elections.

Lord Salisbury is positively
own to be very bad. There is dep-

ression and discontent in the Tory
camp.

Mr. Chamberlain has confined his
peaking tour, and' very wisely, to
U'ster. It has proved a miserable
fiasco. -

"rt. - -

'ue yellow fever at Tampa is not
"icreasinir. Thn rrnnrt at the va--c T.. .

rious quarantine stations are satis
fact ory.

n
vien. Joseph E. Johnston has set

au ecel!ent examule. The able and
bwiant soldier has sent $1,000 to the
Lee monument fund.

Gen. Meade, a highly- - meritorious
nnsylvania soldier, has a statue at

wnaount Park. PhiladelDhia. It
T"l be unveiled to-da- y.

some of the business men of I Bal
."-w- e have written to the New

Herald denouncing the ac.
m certain in theAl- t- I . papers : great

J ueiaming Baltimore al "absolute
'cations." There have been no
1 much misrepresentation and
r810n of facts.

rinnstaty lowtacea. :
aoBdKonparaS type make one sqs.

NKW ADVERTISEHDiTS.

iJEW STYLEG !

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 Nor lit Front St

. - .

WK TAKX OBKAT PLKA8TJKK IX CALLTSQ

TBI ATTKimoa OP THK PTJILXO TO OtTE

Cloak and Jacket Department

ALL HKW STYLES, AND MANY NOYKL-- 1

TICS FOB

Ladies and Children .

A Tialt only oan sirs yon any Idea of tfea

a, a

Immense Assortment

WK BAVK NOW ON KXHI8ITI0N.

Laiie.', GeElx' ail Kisses Dulemar

TS ANY QUALITY YOU CAM CALL FObJ .

WE ABE OFFERING ' SET'

EBAL SPECIALTIES. ; ; .

LOOK OUB STOCK OVKB BE FORK X1KIKCJ

YOUB PUBCHASta. 7. .

Blankets and Comfortables.

Our stock of BL1KKKTS and C0X70BT--

ABLE8 U tbe Larrast and Cheapest ws bar

ever shown.

One special lot ef BLANKETS, sllxhUy soiled

at a craat Barraia. . - -- .

Dress Qoods

Our DKXS3 GOODS DXPAKTXZNT U upkta

with KotIUm and mnj 6mcl&& CasrxalMa 1

Call lA nXimfr roanelTM . . t

BROWN & RODDICK
t NOBTB PBONT 8TKKXT,

oot 18 tf

Come and Help Us.
JjVDKTHI PffBFOSI OP KAISTBO XKASS TO

aid la bnOdlnc Grace X. K Church, 'the Lad las

October list, at tbe resldene ot CoL BorrMoore, No. IIS Cbesnat strtet. - -

Boeolal pain wuibetakaa to prepare an cle
at sapper or uysters. saevrea ana frvc.
Llokea aalad. Ice Cream aad other tetnDUsr

diaoes
Musle wm be furnish ad br earns ef the beet

talent lath etty. - -
The rood emaea or Wuamrtoa are enrdla!!?larited, aad earnestly requested to ootae anlhelp ua t our efforts to complete tali Chares..oct 16 t t zzz. ......
FOE STATE FATE.

CHEAP EAIE31ID PLEASAIT TRIP
VIA- - ..

Carolina Central Eailroad.
8SUOTOBALKiaHANDKKTtIKCU

INO AJJXIBSION TO TEK PAEtt.
Tickets on sals October Uh to tlst. Cood re-

turning antU October taad tactostre.
P. W. CLAKK.

octiett goal Psseprtr Ar-- ct.

Wanted;
grrUATIOX WANTKOAS SOOTXXXTXZ OE

SALXSMAX. Can rrre the best of rsfercaos.

..." AAA res , '
A

OOlStt ' iTAB 0TTTCTL

A Lit fir Ko 1 Alilss.
1 H fi ft -- 'BtJJL PLOUK, 09 SACKS PLOTT.1UUU aoo bbla aad ahda MoTaases, 103 t ...

near, Bt bars Coffee, Cracxrrs. Chsesa, C. j.
Can Ooods, Ao nt

. v - , , i jx u oozx-s- .

octStf ISO. 11 aad IX North VTalr f t .

WANTKO MAN To take the arewr ft -

slse S8 TSxlS mob; t.--a ! 3i.retaflprtoe t--; other sixes ta pro;on. a. a
rareehaneatoereata a penaaaect xm . t.

goreraed by tba bale Pool. Apia ti'e Ci.
ClaclanaU, O. - tutr aau iw

yOL XLI.--N- O. 22.
The Stae thinks it knows a good

paper when it sees'it. It does not
refase to. say that there are few more
readable- - papers than the Raleigh
State Chronicle. It is a very hand-
some paper, is well edited, and hasji
strong array of contributors. In
two years it has gone up in circula
tion from less , than 2,000 to 4,000.
It is a paper with a .conscience and

elivers honest judgment We have
great respect for the Chronicle and
it superior young editor, and al-

though not able to always see public
questions as he sees it we recognize
his high sense of duty and responsi

bly. - Mr. . Daniels has shown un
common aptitude for his profession
and is one of ; the most promisipg pf
forth Carolina's young men; We

are really glad to know that there
Are such young men to succeed the
old " ones who are rapidly comple-
ting their allotted time among the
workers.- - ' J -

The Charleston News and Courier
takes a reasonable and just view of
the Abbott episode at Nashville. It
says,and most intelligent people will
echo the opinion: .

"She had no right to speak in the church
on any subject. As to this there can be no
difference of opinion. We need not go into
the merits of what was said, on either Bide.
as to the character nd tendencies of theat-
rical performances. - It is sufficient that
Miss Abbott was wholly in the wrong in
presenting her views, at all, in such a place
and pretence." -

A. J. Blenthen, proprietor of the
Minneapolis Tribune, was burnt in
effigy by an indignant crowd because
of his brutal attack on Mrs. Cleve-
land. The city council have adopted
a resolution demanding a full retrac-
tion. Eight Republicans voted for
the resolution.

Every few years the pretended de
fecription of the Saviour that was
written by Publius Lentulus &c,
goes the rounds of the newspapers.
It is a well known fraud and has
been often exposed. It is still trav-
elling in its seven league boots.

The Stab is profoundly surprised
at what the Louisville - Courier
Journal said of the performance of
Miss Abbott in MoKendree Metho
dist Church.

There 13 reported great sensation
throughout France on account of the
arrest of Gen. Boulanger. The wo-

men are for him and be is still the
idol of the masses.

"One of tbe Beat."
Laurinburg Exchange.

The Wilmington Stab finished its
20th year last Friday morning, and
shines right on as one of the best
dailies m the South.

Spirits Turpentine.
Capt. V. Q. Johnson was but

57 ears old.
New Bern Journal'. Our young

merchant on Middle street, Mr. Alexander
Justice, has jmachfnery on the way for a
cracker factory and general bakery.

Winston Daily. A Stokes
countv man said yesterday that he could
count over twenty tobacco barns in his
neighborhood that have been destroyed by
fire this fall. '

Lexington Dispatch: Mr. J. H.
Swing, a sawyer employed at J. H. Miller's
saw mill in this county, was seriously in-

jured on Monday by the bursting of an
emery wneei.

Monroe Enquirer-Mcpres- si Four
teen more convicts, fresh from the peni-
tentiary, passed through town Tuesday
morning for the State work on the G.. G.
& N. Railroad. m

Weldon News: Four prisoners,
all colored, and all awaiting trial at the en-- ,

suing term of the Superior Court broke
jail at Halifax on Sunday afternoon last,
and escaped, though efforts were made to
recapture them.

Fayetteville News. The Rev.
P. W. Eason. for some time the pastor of
the Baptist church of thia city, resigned
last night. The church loses an eloquent
preacher.- - His , farewell sermon willibe
preacbeu at ll a. m. ounaay morning, m
the Baptist church. ;

-- HEnoir Topic. We saw yester-
day some sad and -- interesting mementos of
the war. They were the uniform and
sword scabbard worn by Lieut. Colonel
John T. Jones when he was killed ;at
Gettysburg. The clothing is bloodstained
and the vest is perforated by'the bullet
which killed the wearer. -

Wadesboro Intelligencer: On
Saturday morning last Master Johnnie
Tillman, son of Dr.. D. C. Tillman, while
feeding a gin, managed to pass his left hand
in too far. wun me ream ox imywk
drawn into tbe gin and bady lacerated by
t.h a (MTifti aiiwr. : Everw fineer on the hand
was slit, and one finger,-i- t is believed, will
be lost. .a.. . . -

Winston Dailyr --Mr. Gray
Bynum died suddenly at his home on Lib-

erty street last night between 8 and 9
nvTnv Caot. Ii. C Hane's cannisle
factory At i Lexington - will put ; up 20.WK)

cans , of- - tomatoes 'this year. - He put out
ten cres in tomatoes in the spring. --

:

Mr. John Henry Boner; " a native of ;Sa-lo-m

iannw actintr as Private secretary to
h. hntr wont. E. C. Stedman.. whose

house he'isccupying during Mr. 8ted--
matfs absence inKew Jianipsaire, - ana ue
has been promoted to a position outhe ed-

itorial staff of the XJentury Magazine.-.Joh- n

Henry has a tron$ attachment t for Notrh
Carolina ana tne -oia joikb n nome. .

WI1MINGTON,
" Salisbury Herald: ' The - pros-

pects for a cotton factory are booming up
again. We are assured that a company will
be formed soon; and the building of a factory commenced next spring. J, D.
Gaskill ia moving his dwelling to thecorner
of his lot preparatory to electing an elegant
residence on the site now occupied by his
dwelling -- The contract has been
given out to erect a Methodist district par-
sonage on tbe lot between J. D. G&akilla
sad J. M, Brown's. This is to be the resi-
dence of the presiding elder of the Salisbury
district, Manager E. B.- - C Hambley
will commence shortly the work on the
Sam Christian mine in Montgomery county.

m-r- i rn
NEW ADVEBTISBHIBNTS,

Mukson Merchant tailoring.
; CoiXECR & Co. Auction sale.

O. H : Blocker Farms for sale.
C. BLJ&ockbb Fatm for rent.
Opkba House Cora Van TaaseL
S Van AMBtHGR Sale building lots." ;

" Masonic" Meeting'" Wilmington Txvdge.
F. Welch Lost certificate of deposit.
Warrek & Son Fresh ground cocoanut

Local Dots.
The State Fair at Raleigh opens

this morning.
The telegraph line to Sooth port

has been repaired.
Dr. G. M. Ellis and Mrs. A. A.

Pugh and daughter were passengers
on the Gulf Stream yesterday for New
York.

One hundred and fifty bales of
damaged cotton will be sold by auc-

tion to-da- y on the west side of the
river.

The Salvation Army paraded.
last night on Front street. Suggs, the
man who walked into the river yester
day afternoon, was in the procession.

. Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,805 bales. Total receipts to date
60,249 bales, against 35,127 bales to
same date last year. Increase 25,122

bales.
A white man named Suggs

walked into the river at the foot of
Market street yssterday afternoon,
while intoxicated. He was fished out
by some men who were near by.

The steamer Ghdf Stream sailed
yesterday afternoon for New York.
She had a full cargo, including 1,086
bales of cotton and 1,000 barrels of
naval stores. The Gulf Stream only
arrived here Saturday forenoon last.

No abatement appears in the
desire of many to, build homes .for
themselves. What started the good
work ? Some think the Homestead
and Loan Associations have done a
great deal. Business is improving,
too.

V

A term of the Circnit Court of
the United States for the Eastern Dis-

trict of North Carolina will convene
in this city immediately after the ad
journment of the District Court,
which meets on the 31st day of Octo-
ber. This Court was created by act
of the last Congress.

Beautiful 8eenry
Among the principal scenes that

will be presented by the Cora Van
Tassel new "Hidden Hand1' company,
are a view of the "Hudson River by
moonlight"; view of the "Brooklyn
Bridge"; "wonderful mechanical ef
fects, showing cars passing to and
fro; boats plying the river; Brooklyn
Illuminated; "Black Donald's Dream"
in prison, depicting thrilling events
in his eventful career; "The Robber's
Home" in the caverns of Luray, a no
vel of - scenic splendor. A Flood in
the James River, the mechanical and
novel wonder of the day; "The
Haunted House " in the woods, with
a rain fall of real water; Great Planta-
tion Scene at Hurricane Hall in Vir-

ginia, introducing a coterie of min
strel artists in banjo solos, songs,
dances, walkarounds, etc.

Alpine Cbolr ana Tyroleae Company
This company will play to-ni-ght at

the Opera House, the performance
commencing promptly at 8 o'clock.

The Raleigh Evening Visitor says
that they , played in that place to a
large and appreciative audience and
met with much applause and many
recalls. "They wore the costumes of
their eountry. Some of ..the instru
ments used were peculiar but they
brought forth sweet tunes from them.
The singing was first-cla- ss and the
chorus full and strong.-- They are all
artists of the highest standard, and
those whosepleasure it was. to hear
them never enjoyed a more delight-
ful evening. St. Mary's and Peace
Institute were out in full force and
heartily, enjoyed the entertainment.'

Wilmington and Newbern.
! At the conference held in Golds-bo- ro

last week of ' representatives of
the Wilmington, Onslow & East Car-
olina Railroad Company, "and repre-
sentatives of the "Newborn and Onus-lo- w

Railroad .Com'pany'we ilearnlthat
a proposition was made.by the latter,
which was taken under - advisement
by the representatives;' of the W.; 0.
& E. C. R. R.V and it was finally, de-

cided to a,ccept it. .Under the-term- s

of this proposUibn bbth roads will
unite their forces and jointly", make
application to ; Onslow - county, for, a

-- subscription. We suppose, this means,;
of course; that thT road will be ex-

tended direct to Newbern. ;:. - y

. NEW . ADYEKTISEMKNTS.

O P ERA H O TJ S-E- .

OHE HIBHT'OHLT, OCTOBER 18TH.

The CeteMei Alpine Tjrote Ctoir,
The rreatest musical erent of the ace. Xastrn

mectal and Vocal.

e&YXM 8CPZBS ABTI3T3 IS TBI SWISS

COSTUME of laslr nailre mountains.

' rrtoes as asaal. Box Sheet' opea at Betas-berrer- 's

Monday moraine next. oet 15 St .

OPERA HOUSE.
.

WAIT YOB THZ BI3 SEOW-O- XB SIGHT
OHXT.

THURSDAY, OCTOBXK S0TH.
Xnxaaement of too BrUrht - sad Charming LttUe

i ,onbrUe,
. t CORA VAN .TAtSEL, ,f

And bar Superb Double Coospaxrr, la the Great
Sensational Drama,

IILDDEN HAND.
Grand Military Band and Operatic Orchestra.
A Car Load of Special Scenery, and the treat-es-t

street Parade ever attempted by a trsTelilaf
Company. B OH HAND TO Ski IT.

Admission xS, 60 and 75 cents.
Owlnc to tbe extreme lenrth of the Bidden

Band and the treat amount of scenery to be
need, the performance will becta at 730 o'ololk
sharp. oot IS St

Auction "Sale.
TVDAY. AT 10 O'CLOCK. IK OUB 8ALX8

Market street, w wm tell one Arm-
chair, one Carpet, two Clock, mix Feather Pil
lows, one lanre looKinc uiass, one urate, tnree
Heaxlair Stores, twenty pairs Blankets, six bar-
rels Flour, fifteen stone Jars, one Show-Cas- e, 473
Ladles' Hat.

COLUIB CO.,
oet 18 It Auctioneers

AUCTION SALE
or

BUILDING- - LOTS.

Wednesday, Oct. 19th,
AT COURT HOU8B. AT 10 MIKTJTX8 ATTXB It

O'CLOCK

l full U Lot (MUSS feet), on 7owtk street, la
BHOOKLYK. act far from tbe elegant NkW
BRIDGB now bulldlnir. - -

t full hi. Lou on fifth ttieet. SI feet by t feet
oaob.

s run M Lots on Boutn buui atreet, ss icet ny
165 feet each.

And possibly other cheap Lots, If buyers be
present next WEON KSDAx.

b. Vissamnua, auctioneer.
Hot Bin The seller oaa arrar tor the par--

chaser t9 rt Loam from eltner Loan Assoc la-tlo- a.

if desired. Owa your own bouse and sere
rents. oct 18 It

n. CROULT, Auctioneer,
BY CBOKLY A MOEHIS.

Underwriters' Sale.
DAMAGED COTTOH AT ADCTIOH.'

TUESDAY, OCTOBKB 18. 1887, AT 11OH a. m , we will sell In wart house upon
west side of the rlTer-adioia- lnc Ferry upon
North aide undar Inspection and snperTiston of
the ArwU of the Underwriters, for and on ao-oou- st

of all oonoerned.

150 BALES COTTON,
Damaced br fire and FBY8H water. Con

diLions Caah. oct 18

By 8. TanAMBDiGE Sc CO.,
B. VAaAMBTBOB, AueUoaeer.

At Auction,
OM ACCOUNT OF WBOX IT MAY OOBCXBX

ryx THUKSDAY, OCTOBra SOTH, 1887, at u
o'clock X we will sell the German Barque

"ALBATKOS, S10 reenter tons, eltsalns "A"

Germaa Ltoyd, with her present Tackle, Anchors

and Chains, as she no m lie at Mr. Thomas Xrans

Floatta Dry Book, la this city. Also a lot of

Balli, a lot of Provisions, a lot of Rum under
seals, subject to duty; seren Water Casks, one
Water Tank, one (1) set of BUrnal Flan complete.
Cabin Furniture, sereral Bawsers and Lines; two
CD Boats, ana a lot o ovner aruoies oonoeciea
wtta toe vessel.

a. Vax AMBI5GK A CO., Auctioneers
oellniotds and Beal Kstals Brokers.

THE CLIMATE,
THE SOU.

O ABBSJaNQaZTO BAFID TBAH- -pVJBTKUCK
sit North, cannot be surpassed In any section of
North Carolina as w find It at

--ivr --yrrrcKTa
Only twenty-tw- o hour from Baltimore.
No kiUtsjr irosts antU late in winter Zarly

rardena In Spring. A few rood Farm yet for
sale, but rapidly sellinf. Ur and eutarprlsina:
farmers and gardeners hare an enrlable oppor-
tunity Just now. Apply to O. B. BLOCKAH.

oot 18 tf Beal Estate A rent. Max ton, N. C.

A Farm to Bent,
MILKS r&OX XAXTON. TWO MILESSIX Floral OoUef-- Depot. tlO acres cleared.

Good bulldinra; Ten rooms ia dwelling mansion.
Would lease for a term of years ii desired,

rent to be paid la money or gyJ
octlBtf BealKstateArent,MaxtoB.li. C.

Notice.
TS rrvRXBY orvkn OP LOSS OT CXB- -

NSlo of Denoslt. Ko. 10000. issued by the
Bank of NewBanorar.oathelSUidar of Jair,
1887, for Two Bnadred and Fifty. Dollar. pay:
able to 7. Welch. All parties are hereby warned
sa-aln-st tradtnr for saia ceruncate, as u was
either lost or stolen from mo,

oct 18 It y. WKLCB.

MTJHB0H,

MEECHAST TAILOR 1HD CLOTHIEB,

TNVTTKS YOUB ATTKHTION TO THK

Lariext stock- cr Piece Ekicii

la too city, which w will m&kt up la tbe MOST

approred style, at
ootlStt t X. 7BOHT8TBXXT.

Fresli Ground Cocoanut

FOB PIES, CUKES AHD. AMBROSIA

IS Cents per'Qnart -

E. --Warren Son,....
KXCnAXOK COS5KB. '

OctlStf

Audit ana Flnanee. -- : ,vf
-- The Board of Audit' and "Finance
metr yesterday at the City; Hall in
regular session. ' There were present,
R.1 J. ' Jones, Esq.; - chairman, and
Messrs. J. R Maunder and J. W. Hew-etfc-- --'

f.v'n" r .''
1 The Board concurred in the action
of the Board of Aldermen author-
izing the Cape Fear S. F. - E. Co. to
employ an extra man as helper with
the horses at 73 cents per day for
three days of. each week; . the engine
company to. pay the same proportion
of the man's wages. Also, concurred
in the. action of the committee on
Fire Department in authorizing the
purchase of 1,000 feet of hose for the
use of the Department.
.

' Notification was received that Col.
K D. Hall had been elected Chief of
Police, andr-tha-t. 'he had duly
qualified Also; that Mr. A. G. Ricaud
had been elected to fill the position
of Alderman from the Second Ward,
made vacant by the resignation of
Alderman Hall.

Two conpons of eight dollars each,
redeemed and cancelled, were de-

stroyed in the presence of the Board.
Alderman Pearsall, chairman of

the Sanitaiy Committee of the Board
of Aldermen, appeared and addressed
the Board in reference to the pur-
chase by the city of a tract of land to
be used as a place of 'deposit and for
the cremation of offal, garbage, etc..
collected in the city. He proposed
the purchase of a lot on the eastern
extension of Dock street, near the
brickyard, which he said could be
bought for four hundred dollars and
this year's taxes.

The matter was discussed at some
length in an informal manner. Mr.
Maunder thought that it would
be best to lighter the garbage, etc., to
some point a short distance down the
river where lind suitable for the
purpose coulcfbe purchased for near-
ly nothing.

The chairman said that the plan
suggested by Mr. Pearsall was a good
one, but it would be very expensive.
He "was opposed to making an
appropriation for any purpose now,
however, and with Mr. Hewlett
thought it would be best to have
more light on the subject before tak
ing.action. He would not be willing
to vote for any additional appropria.
tion except for the purchase of 'a suit-
able place for the city pound. He
liked the plan proposed, but the
budget' had been made up, and it
would be unwise to make other ap
propriations.

Mr. Pearsall argued . strongly in be
half of the measure proposed by the
Sanitary Committee, but appreciat-
ing the objections urged by the chair-
man, he said that he would not ask
more at this time than an appropria-
tion sufficient to purchase the land.

The chairman - did not think the
location proposed was a good one,
and on motion, Mr. Pearsall was au-

thorized to invite proposals for a site
farther east of the city.

The Board then adjourned.

Mayor's Co art.
William Beatty, colored, charged.

with the larceny of a can of lard fronv
W, G. McDermott, at Front Street
Market, in September last, was ar-
raigned before the Mayor yesterday
morning. The testimony .was not
sufficient to convict, but the defend-
ant very coolly acknowledged the
theft, and was required to give a bond
in the sum of $100 for hi appearance'
at the next term of the Criminal
Court. Beatty was also arraigned on
the charge of stealing a vest from a
colored man. He confessed to this
also. In default of the bond required
in the two cases he was committed to
jail. '

Jim West, colored, charged with
being drunk and down last Saturday
night was sentenced to ten days in
the city prison. --

James Carpenter, a respectable
looking white man who hailed from
Petersburg, Va., and applied for lodg-
ings Sundajr night at the guard house
was given until noon to leave the
city.

Attempt at Snleld.
A colored woman called Martha,

living at the "Long house," on Surry
street, attempted to drown herself
last Sunday afternoon by jumping
.into the river at the foot of Church
street. A colored man, whose name
was not mentioned, jumped into he
water and dragged the dripping and
forlorn damsel to the shore. Jealousy
and mean whiskey are said to have
been the cause of Martha's rash at-
tempt to "shuffle off" the "mortal
coil." Some of her companions said
if it had been any other day but Sunr
day she would have had better luck.
"Some of dese trifling nigger men is
always loafing on de warf on Sun
day."

: A colored man. charced with a
criminal assault on a colored woman
in Grant township, Pender county,
was committed to the jail in this eity
Saturday. Yesterday he was carried
to Grant township for a hearing, And
was discharged by the magistrate who
investigated the case., .

OLD ; RIP TOBACCO is for sale all
Iabk BTPP IN AWri TUTV r"A

PLUG. . .

fraatnar incuaauana.
.The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For Virginia and " North Carolina,

rain,- - cooler, light to fresh- - variable
winds, becoming northwesterly. ;

For South Carolina and Georgia,
rain, cooler,, light to fresh easterly
winds. "

Tlia Snooting 8aaon.
October 15th, a day long looked for

and heartily desired, has arrived at
last. The anxious and tired, sports-
man, who has been .waiting - and
watching for . the morning,- - has been
gladdened by the return of the day
on which he can shoot and not be
afraid. The gray dawn had not
streaked the horizon, "when hunters
clad in the regulation drab colored
canvas coats, with cartridges bulg
ing pockets, and bags, and. frisking
dogs, manifesting their delight In
short nervous barks, trembling limbs
and wagging talis, were wending
their way to the woods In quest of
the game' and swift-winge- d quail.
Many a mile over hill and dale, in
swamp and thicket was traversed,
and the slim bag at noon attested
both the scarcity of the game and the
demands that had been made upon
the cartridges to secure even that
small number. With spirit undaunt-
ed "the afternoon found them still
walking, still beating the fields, the
hedgefi and ditches, still hunting on,
and when night came, with weary
limbs and afching feet, with blistered
heels and sun-bur- nt necks, they sigh-
ed reerretfully that the day was
ended.

A peculiar set, the sporting fraterni
ty; no privation is too great, no labor
too arduous, no weather too bleak for
them. A sore heel, which destroys
the eport of a day, is never referred
to afterwards without provoking a
smile, and the utter disappointments
which many meet but serve to clean
the gun brighter and whip the dog a
little oftener and harder. A splendid
scapegoat an unresisting dog, to
bear away the errors and lack of
markmanship in a would-b- e member
of an honored fraternity.

But to recur to our own 15th. What
of the game? One bird to a gun
would almost sum up the total de
struction of the birds. A party of
two killed twelve, and this is the best
bag made eo far as we can ascertain.
That is right: leave some for those
who cannot always spend a half a
day in the field. The sporting editor
is fixing his cartridges, starving his
dog, aiming his gun at imaginary
birds, oiling his boots and reading
the latest articles, pro and con, on
"holding on" and "holding ahead,"
and will report promptly before the
day of Thanksgiving on the reduction
in the present 'sible supply.'
When he goes in the woods it be-

comes a case of "Crockett and the
coon," and birds "come down."

RIVBB AND SIAHIflK.

The British steamship Pensler
went to sea from Southport Sunday
at 7.25 a. m., and the British steam
ship Roseville passed out at 4.50 p. m.

The wrecking steamer Victoria J.
Peed, Nelson, of Norfolk Va., arrived
here Sunday for a supply of coal, and
will leave this morning. She was en
route from Nassau to Boston, with
the disabled schooner John A.Bergen,
sugar laden, in tow, and when three
days out from Nassau encountered a
severe gale, during which the line
from the steamer to the schooner
fouled with the propeller of the for-
mer. As the Bergen was under head-
way at the time, the line had to be
cut to prevent a collision and the
sinking of both vessels. As soon as
ready for sea again, thI'eed will
start in search of derelict
schooner. A dUspatcn from'Savannah,
Ga., received by the Star last night,
reports that the schooner John R. Ber-
gen pat in at that place yesterday,
with the loss of her fore-mas- t, jib-boo- m,

main mizzen-mast-hea- d and
top-ma- st. She had her decks swept
of everything moveable. The tug
Victoria J. Reed took her in tow at
Nassau, but became disabled and let
the schooner go at 5 a. m. of the 12th.
Previous to entering Nassau the
schooner had oneman killed and an-

other man had his leg broken.

MRS. WTNSLOWa ROOTHTNO STROP. Bxr
BrvrAxm Coxa thus writes la tha --Botton CMrU-Ha-m

FYtman Wo would by no means reoom-me- ad

any kind of medicine which we did not
know toM rood particularly to Infants. But
of Mm Whuklow's Soothln errap wo osa speak
from knowledge: la our own faauly It has proved
m. bVnMdnr indeed, br rlTta an tnfant troubled
wtta ooUo pains, ovlet sleep, and U parents un
broken rest at niffnb moss parenis oaa appre-lst- e

these bleating. Here Is an article which
- a. fantlnn aimst awtK isi rianw Ln fitsWvvTsVal fJl svas aBM weas am as n t

the sleep which It affords the Infant Is perfectly
xataraL and the little eherab awakes as "brlxht
asabatton." And dartnc theprooess of teeth-lnjrftsT&l- ue

ii incalculable. Ws bar frequent-iybear- d

mother say that they would not be
--without It from the birth of the child tin It had
Jbrished with the teethinr slere, on anyoonside- -
Tatkm woaterer. sola or au aruczista. oente

bottle.

DIED,
FROST. On Bandar. October ISih. at S P. JC,

3tr. KKXA J. raoST. relict of Charles I Treat,
acd asoat W year.

rsaaral from residence of bar son la-la- J. H.
feQarity, corner S3hta and Caatta streets, at 10

o'clock. Tuesday morainr. theaoe to St.Thomas
Cnnreh. Interment la BeQerae Cemetery.

ipnbit&i Lctee Ho.319, A. F. & A.H.
--OBOTJLAB MOJrmXY COMTRTSICATIOir

STHis (Tuesday) rv&nxa, at a o'clock ;

; YlslUax Brethren frsternany fmited to attend.
ct 18'lt , ; . . Secretary,


